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is pleased to present

J UDY S INGS J UDY
A Concert of Timeless Judy Garland Classics
JUDY SINGS JUDY is a theatrical concert starring Judy Ann Moulton that celebrates the music
of the legendary Judy Garland. Judy Ann and her 13-piece orchestra will bring to life the classic
Judy Garland catalog of songs. The concert includes songs that Garland recorded and performed
throughout her legendary career, including “Get Happy”, “I Feel A Song Coming On”, “Rock-abye Your Baby (With A Dixie Melody)”, “The Man That Got Away”, “Smile”, “Swanee”, “The
Trolley Song”, “You Made Me Love You”, “I Got Rhythm”, “Come Rain Or Come Shine”, “By
Myself”, “That’s Entertainment”, “I’m Always Chasing Rainbows” and her iconic hit “Over The
Rainbow”.
In this production, Judy Ann takes a look back to her inspiration for singing: her family full of
professional singers, and The Judy Garland Show on CBS-TV that introduced Judy Ann to the
music that inspired her and her family. Judy Garland was a phenomenal performer and a
Hollywood legend, whose talent continues to inspire generations of performers. Judy Ann, along
with her orchestra, draw from every facet of Ms. Garland’s career in radio, movies, television,
and the concert stage.
Still primarily remembered for her portrayal of Dorothy in THE WIZARD OF OZ, Ms. Garland
was a life-long movie star, television regular, recording artist and concert performer until her
early death at the age of 47 in 1969. During her lifetime she was nominated for 2 Academy
Awards, received one for “Outstanding Juvenile Performer”, won a Golden Globe Award for A
STAR IS BORN, was nominated for three Emmy awards, received a special Tony Award as well
as several Grammy awards. She remains the youngest person to receive the Cecil B. DeMille
Award for Lifetime Achievement in Motion Pictures. She was posthumously awarded a Grammy
Lifetime Achievement award and many of her recordings have been inducted into the Grammy
Hall Of Fame.
Ms. Moulton, an accomplished entertainer in her own right, brings the excitement of a Judy
Garland concert to life with astounding ease, electrifying her audiences in every performance.
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